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Abstract 
Improving food industry ernployee education has beer1 a 

dificult process in the past. Ilowever. with current low cost 
access to video cassette recorders, students can take video- 
taped college courses at home or at work. For exurnple, 
Kansas State University offers 33 semester hours of video- 
tapedfood science courses. Althoiigh some of these courses 
require short periods of on-canlpus laboratory experiences, 
35 hours may be taken through independertt study without 
the student coming to campus. Pronlpted by USDA-FSIS 
introduction offood fechnologists (series 1352), KSU devel- 
oped a Continuing Education Food Science Program to rneet 
both the edrtcational needs qf the USDA food inspectors and 
the academic quality standardsof the university. Using video 
cassettes, audio cassettes, c~nd guided independent studies, 
an educational program was made available to sticcients 
unable to follow traditional formal education. Since the 
program was initiated in 1986, over 1000 st~dentsfrorn all 
50 states have been enrolled in Kcinsas State University's 
Continuing Education Food Science Program. 

Introduction 
Since 1986, Kansas Statc University has offered a unique 

program in food scicnce for food industry personnel. The 
program evolved in Dcccmbcr. 1984, when thc Administra- 
tor of the Food Safcty and Inspection Servicc (FSIS) an- 
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nounccd that the USDA would begin inuoducing food tech- 
nologists, series 1382, into the workforccof meat and poultry 
inspectors. 

To fill these new positions, USDA required food tech- 
nologist certification and dcvcloped a list of courscs in food 
science. quantitative skills, and other science ficlds needcd 
for adecluate training and certification. The goal was to 
provide food technologists with a more in-depth understand- 
ing of production processes. food chemistry, nutritional 
content, and additives of meat and poultry. To meet this 
educational goal, a program was needcd that considered 
unique constraints of inspectors, who uavel often, may be 
located in remote arcas far from university facilities, and arc 
often unable to take time off for traditional classroom 
courses. 

When Kansas State Universi~y was approached with this 
situation in 1985, its Division of Continuing Education 
agreed to become involved and proposed a Food Science 
Program for the Food Industry. The objective of this program 
was to take advantage of the consumer-popular video cas- 
sette recorder (VCR) and offer video-taped collcge courscs 
to food industry pcrsonnel, especially USDA meat and 
pouluy inspectors. By the spring of 1986, the program was 
introduced and offered "Introducdon to Food Science" on 
video tape as thc beginning course. 

Prior to this program, no university educational package 
was available to help processing inspectors meet lheir new 
requircmcnts. KSU is the only accredited university offering 
a full range of courses approved for USDA certification. 

(PGSAS continucd.) 

Additionally, cvcn as threc of four students exhibited an 
interest in pursuing an agricultural career. thcir perceptions 
aboutagricul~ural occupational condidonsdid notvary bascd 
upon their participation in PGSAS. Students consistently felt 
that agicultural occupations entailed hard work, would 
providc modcrate pay and be slightly lowcr in prestige. 
Again these results are consistent with thc findings of   he 
authors listed above. 

Implications 
I t  appcars that participation in PGSAS reinforces studenls 

aspirations to pursuc agricultural carccrs and slightly in- 
creases thcir knowlcdge base about agricultural careers. 
Howcver, while this program offcrs studcnts an intcnsc 
"hands on" orientation to agriculture it is not the most 
efficient nor the most economic mcthoci to inform all stu- 
dents about agricultural carccrs. 

Additionally, studcnu maintained a "neuual" image of 
agricultural carccr attributes evcn after pankipadon in PGSAS. 
It is unrealistic to cxpect atliludes to change following 
participation in a five-week program for several reasons: 

predominantly those dealing with the decision makingproc- 
ess of choosing a career. Crites (1973) noted that the choicc 
ofa vocation isaprocess, notsimplyaone-timecvcnt, which 
extends from childhood through adolescence and even into 
adulthood. 

Additionally, image is another critical occupational choice 
factor. Holland (1985) noted "just as we judgc people by 
their friends, dress and actions, so we judge them by thcir 
vocations. Our everyday experience has generated a some- 
times inaccurate but apparently useful knowledgc of what 
people in various occupations arc like" (p. 9). 

A critical question to ask is if  students with an interest in 
an agricultural career maintained "neutral" expectations of 
agricultural careers throughout participation in an intensc 
program such as thePGSAS, how can we reach students who 
lack thc most elcmentary understanding about opportunities 
in agriculture and help them make objcctive carcer dcci- 
sions? Agricultural educators and those involved in agricul- 
ture, at all levcls, must make a concerted effort to increase 
theagricultural literacy baseof all students beforc they make 
critical career decisions. (I'GSAS continued on next page.) 
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Procedures 
To implement this program, KSU used video-tape tech- 

nology to provide a flexible, yet wansportable, educational 
tool so that inspectors would be able to view lectures at their 
own convenience. The video-tape medium allows taping of 
on-campus course lectures to provide the same instruction 
and information that traditional students reccive. Of the 
courses now available. many were made by taping actual on- 
campus classes and laboratory demonstrations using video 
cameras and microphones. If this set-up was not available, 
lectures were taped in a classroom studio on the KSU 
campus. A series of tapes was produced capturing 14 wecks 
of lectures for each course. 

In addition to the video tapes for course materials. several 
instructors havc compiled classroom notes and handouts into 
a syllabus, which supplements the lectures. These spiral 
bound syllabi provide additional reading materials, explana- 
tory notes, tables. diagrams, and space for students to keep 
course notes. These syllabi also allow instructors a conven- 
ient way to provide updated information, while keeping 
student costs minimal. 

To enroll in a course, a student contacts the Division of 
Continuing Education at Kansas State University, selects a 
course, and follows proper cnrollmcnt procedures and pay- 
mcnt of tuition fees. Then, the beginning videotape and 
course materials are sent to thc studcnt. Each tape usually 
contains two, 30-40 rnin lectures for students to view in their 
own homes or at an available VCR. After use of the tape 
within a 10-day period, the student rcturns it to KSU or sends 
i t  to another student on a shipping route. The next tape in the 
lecture sequence then is sent to the student.Each course must 
hc completed within one year from the student's enrollment 
date. 

Regular coursc examinarions also are includcd in thc tape 
sequence schedule. Monitors, usually public school ofli- 
cials, public librarians, or inspectors-in-chargc and supervi- 
sors, are used to monitor examinations and return the exams 
LO KSU.This procedure helps to maintain the high credibility 
of the KSU program. 

Besides video-taped courses, independent rcsearch stud- 
ies also are offered. These involve the use of local resources, 
such as public libraries or university facilities. First, a 
rcsearch topic is agreed upon between the instructor and the 

P(;SAS (continued from page 17) 
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stud en^. Then, a written report is submitted by  hes student for 
grading and course crcdit, Using this format, students may 
choose research on a topic of their choice. 

Following completion of a course, the student reccives a 
notice of the Iinal grade. After completing 20 credit hours of 
KSU Food Science Courses, a Certificate of Accomplish- 
ment is issued. This certifies thata student has complctcd the 
requirements necessary for USDA Food Technologist certi- 
fication. 

To increase incentive, motivation, and participation of 
employees in educational programs, some agencies and 
companies have agreed to partially or fully reimburse tuition 
fees to those studcnts successfully completingcourses. These 
agencies and companies have included both federal and state 
inspection services and privately owned entities. 

Results 
The first course to bc videotaped was "Introduction to 

Food Science", a 3 credit hour undergraduate course. An 
opening enrollment of 104 students indicated both the de- 
mand for food science courses and the market potential using 
the video-tape medium. Since then, the food science pro- 
gram has expanded to 40 credit hours at undergraduate and 
graduate levels, where crcdit hours may be accumulated 
towards bachelor's and graduate degrees. Courses may be 
taken in pouluy, red meats, qualily assurance, food chcmis- 
try, statistics, and microbiology, to namc a few. A prerequi- 
site course in chemistry also is available. All Kansas Swte 
University Food Science courscs available on vidco tape 
have been approvcd by USDA-FSIS in Minneapolis, MN. 

Since the inception of this prob.ram, ovcr 1000 students 
from all 50 stales and Puerto Rico havc enrolled in at least 
one vidco-taped course. For ~ h c  beginning course, "lnuo- 
duction to Food Science", the following results have been 
recorded as of July 15, 1990. 

A total of 880 students has complcted the course out of 
1054 students enrolled, for an 83.5% completion rate. Many 
of the incomplctions are students still within the one-year 
time limit and will complete the course within the year. Of 
thc studcnts completing thecourse, 99.3% receivcd a passing 
grade. Lcss than 0.7% failed thc course, and some students 
retook the course. 

Theoverall Grade Point Averagc (GPA) was 3.20 for this 
course with ~ h c  following grade distributions for 880 stu- 
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dents:A=41.13%,B=42.73%.C= 11.8290, D=3.64%,and 
F = 0.68%. Data from other courses show similar results for 
completion rates, failurc rates, GPA's, and grade distribu- 
tions. 

Since 1986,90 students have completed the 20 semester 
hours from the Food Science course list necessary for USDA 
Food Technologist certification. Many students are still 
working to complctc the rcquirerncnts for certification. 

In general, adult students, especially USDA employees, 
are motivated and mature individuals who participate in this 
program bccause it gives them thc opportunity for profes- 
sional advancement. The GPA'S are high, indicating the 
students' motivation and ability to learn from the video- 
taped course, and their interest in the field and the future of 
food quality control. 

Recognizing Kansas State University's efforts, the Na- 
tional University Continuing Education Association pre- 
sentedthe KSUDivision ofCont. Ed. with the Region V New 
Crcdit Program Award. Thc KSU "USDA Food Technolo- 
gist Certificate Program" received this award in 1987 and 
1988. 

In conclusion, food industry employees need more train- 
ing and education to meet increasing prcssurc on the food 
industry to provide a safe and wholesome food supply. The 
video-tapcd and guided intlependenl study program at KSU 
is helping food companies and employees meet this need 
without sacrificing work hours or company time. Past suc- 
cess of using vidco-taped courscs shows a willingncss by 
individual students and Kansas Stale Univcrsity to invest in 
the education of food industry pcrsonncl. Besides meeting 
USDA-FSIS rcquircments for meat and poultry inspectors, 
other food science pcrsonncl such as quality conuol pcople, 
dieticians, institutional food handling employces,and public 
hcalth employees are benefitting from the courses. 
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Dissection of 
An Academic Merit 

Pay System 
Tony Seykora and Janet Donlin 

Abstract 
Thirty faculty and administrators at the University of 

Minnesota, I.Vaseca were surveyed in regard to the merit pay 
system. Of tlze twenty-one criteria presented for a merit 
system, all were rated as being inzportant. Criteria that were 
deemed most important were that the systenz be non-ciis- 
criminatory, judged by competent, unbiased evaluators, that 
the process not demoralize faculty and encourage coopera- 
tion among faculty. The nlerir system currenlly being used 
was not rated well on many of the criteria. Faculty and 
administrators were optimistic that a merit system could be 
developed that would be beneficial to both the fuculty and the 
University. 

Introduction 
Merit pay is a method for recognizing and rewarding 

exccllcnce (Burrill, 1989). Idealistically, the outcome of a 
merit system would bc to eliminate the mediocre and in- 
crease the incidence of excellent teaching. Unfortunately, 
merit pay systems cften have not delivered the promiscd 
outcomc but instcad caused fragmentation of faculty, advcr- 
sarial relationships between faculty and administration, and 
demoralization of many (Burnside, 1989). 

A structured merit systcm has been used at thc University 
of Minnesota, Wascca (UMW) for eight years. I t  was origi- 
nated by a commiucc of faculty and adminisuators. A merit 
evaluation form was developed that is completed by the 
faculty member for annual review. The completed forms are 
objectively cvaluatcd and assigned points by a three member 
committee of administrators based on the following criteria: 
Teaching. 60 pts.; Scholarly Activity, 20 pts.; Service, 15 
pts.; and Professional Growth, 5 pts. and merit pay is awarded 
from the pool of merit money based upon points assigned. 
Faculty members are basically ranked from top to bottom. If 
one f:~culty member get.  a high merit raise, there is lcss 
moncy available for the rest of the faculty. Merit pay 
accounts for about one-half of the total salary increases given 
cach year. The systcm has undcrgonc several revisions and 
rcfinerncnts throughout the years but has not gained popular 
support from the faculty. In fact, the level of acceptance by 
faculty has decreased dramatically ovcr the years. 

The objectives of this study were to: 
1. Have UMW faculty prioritize possible criteria of merit/ 

salary adjustment systems. 
2. Have UMW faculty judge h e  present merit systcm 
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